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Case History

Pertinent Findings 

Differential Diagnoses Discussion

Treatment and Management 

• 46-year-old black male
• CC: progressive and painless 

vision loss OU x few months
• “everything seems to be

washed out and has a white 
haze to it”

• Ocular Hx: unremarkable 
• Medical Hx: Vitamin D and 

B12 deficiency, peripheral 
neuropathy

• Patient started vegan diet in
2013

• BCVA: 20/30 OD, 20/30 OS 
• CVF: FTFC OD and OS 
• EOM’s: FROM OU
• Pupils: PERRL, (-) APD
• Color vision: normal OU but 

colors were washed out
• IOP: 17 mmHg OD and OS 
• Anterior segment: 

unremarkable 
• Posterior segment: 

unremarkable
• Optic nerves: pink with 

distinct margins OU without 
pallor, hemes, or edema 

• Compressive lesions 
• Optic neuritis 
• Nutritional optic neuropathy
• Toxic neuropathy
• Ischemic optic neuropathy

• Bilateral, symmetric vision loss in this relatively 
young patient led to a diagnosis of optic neuropathy 
associated with vitamin B12 deficiency

• Vitamin B12 optic neuropathy occurs in less than 1% 
of B12 deficient patients

• In 30% of cases, visual deficiencies occur before 
other neurological symptoms

• Vitamin B12 deficiency is a treatable condition if 
patients are compliant with their supplementation

• Aggressive and early intervention and therapy is key 
of visual recover

• Once optic nerve pallor is present, recovery is 
unlikely to occur due to axonal loss

• In cases of severe B12 deficiency, oral supplements 
may not be enough, and injections are considered

• Weekly vitamin B12 injections x 1 month and 
monthly injections until underlying etiology is 
eliminated and oral supplements er

• Advised patient to make dietary changes for long-
term management

In office testing

• RNFL- WNL OU
• OCT mac- normal thickness 

and foveal contour without 
IRF or SRF

• Initial HVF: clear OD, 
centrocecal defect OS

• Follow up HVF: clear OD, 
clearing centrocecal defect 
OS

• Initial GLC analysis: sectors 
WNL OU, 360 mild atrophy 
on deviation map OU

• Follow up GCL analysis: 
increased atrophy relative 
to baseline 360 OU

Initial visit 3 month follow up
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